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“Give, and it will be given to you.”–luke 6:38
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See blog entries, children’s program ideas and info on many
Salvation Army Children’s Homes at: www.centralmissions.org.

SHARE YOUR CHRISTMAS JOY®campaign is the 17th annual fundraiser of the USA Central Territory World Missions 
Department.  Our aim is to send $100 to as many Salvation Army children’s homes, schools and institutions so they 
can afford a special Christmas celebration such as a party, a big meal, or Christmas gifts for the children in their care.  
Many children in Salvation Army centers around the world have never experienced the JOY that Christmas can bring. 
The SHARE YOUR CHRISTMAS JOY®campaign is designed to give these children that unique feeling of excitement, 
love and joy that only happens at Christmas when we celebrate the birth of our Savior.  We invite YOU to bring JOY to 
children in need by contributing to SHARE YOUR CHRISTMAS JOY®.

cut/tear
here

FOLLOW THE CAMPAIGN ONLINE
Watch our promo video, donate online and/or track our progress!
centralmissions.org/christmasjoy
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Sponsorship Office—SYCJ
5550 Prairie Stone Parkway
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